
Hot Tlnes rn The old torn

Flres were the norst.experiences one couLd Lmaglne ln thosc d4rs when re had

no rcel flre protactlon. ?hey usual\y cann tn the dead of the nlght, and ln

the dead of rrinter nhen te werc flring heaviJ.y. I narrel that therc xere not

nore flres, when I thlnk of it today. Ths onc rhich stands ort Ln rry rEnory

I's Hhen the store orrpd by Dad and unclc [Ii, buraed. I.rb rerc arakened by tbe

tolLlna of ctnrrch bells. Uhen rc erose, thc slg rag ablazc. Everyonc hurrieC\y

drcssed end startad to the fire, not knowlng Lt nas our storc. Mother told rc

to stop and tcll Aunt Allce and !furricL. When I got there lfurricl had gone aad

lunt Alicc ilas in teers. Shc tcrcr that lt rls our store. Shcrd had e strokc

and ag ls.thc casc 8o rnany tines, her cnotlons rrcre hard to control. Whcn shc

laughed, shc laughed. But nor she reg crylng, rnd shc eouldnrt stop. I hetod

to loeve her, and yet I wanted to go so badly. Ftnal\y she galned cornposurc

. and tol.d ne to go.

Bccause f got thorc late, tho f1r'c rns at lts hctght and thtngr renl rcagr boor-

bg. ?hlngr ltka....thc pletc glass rrlndong on Xaln gtreat anc thc kcrosone tanka

la thc allcy" Sueh crcltcrunt! It lookcC rg Lf the nholc buslness block rnrLt

burrr, es thc wind began to fan thc flales aLl the hlgher. our torn doctor had

thc hobby of ralslng ntritc arabian shor horses. IIls stablcs were not far fror

thc rear of the storee They eet the blue rLbbon horses frce and they nurc

nrnnlng and rearlng up on their heels. Itll never forget thosc rild eycd horses

rrlth tosslng m:rnes aldd the snole and falllng ash. The dnrg store nas at the

opposl'te end of the block from Hudgensl Store and the poor pnopnleter thorght for

sure the place uould tnrrn. Her generosity lsrew no bounds. She lnvited everyona

to help tdnself to her stock of merchandise. Eetter that friends have it than

have lt bum. People iashed ln all directLons nlth cverybhirg fror cologne to

corgh EnllP. 
Duddon\y 

thc vlnc changec anc ahe began tr rcgrut bcr generors oy't.,-
tureg.
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That was all happeltg during the Charlie Ber.?er era in 
Douihern 

lllinols.

It was surtrised, that the store had been hrrglarized by nerinbers of his gang

and then set fire, of courso, there :ras no trroof positine.

I can reraenber vhen Dad rlas president of tho First NatlonaL Bank. 0n the plaie

glass windous huge three dimension lettors told tho bankrs narn. Abo're that

on tho bricks were two alarm bells. I can te1I you no sound rras nore frighi-

ening tlnn those alary when they went off in the dead of night. Dad and rry

brother Va1 would jurrqp out of bed and head for tbe bank. Or soveral occasicars

when it had been robbed, road blocks n'are set up by J.aw officials and farrners

who placed rakes, mowers and rlragons across the roads so that the escalnes.

couldntt pssso Bonnio and C1yd.e had notlr.ing on us! Eou do you think or:r

neighboring cor:nty got 
'the 

narne Bloody llillianson?

.Another fj.re whlch I weIL reneraber was one that happeaed, right at hom. It

rras drrring the depression. W,P.A. nen lrere on their way to work on tbe roads.

The hans lrcre hanging in the snoke house and the curing process was in order.

Fat dripped' into the kettls rrith fire and flarnes tgnlted the smoke houset

Si.nce it was so cLose to the house, it looked, as if all would be lost. }1y

sistor rtgl'for halp, while lfom began to carry valrrables frorin the houso. She

went into the bodroon, erptied the dresser and chiffonier drairers on the bed,

rolled' up tlra nattress-and. carrled it all out ln ono trip. She rarst barre

weigled r11 of 100 pounds. In the neantirue BiILie had fJ.agged the W.p.Ao men

and they succeeded it ar"resting tho ff.arnos. The process of r.estoring things

to their rigfrtf\l places took the rest of the dqy. Which goes to prove that

$s never islow our om strength until. ne put it to test.
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